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Food processing centre with a theme of  

“Food processing, formulation, product development, nutritive and sensory 

assessment facility” 

 

BACKGROUND:  

Food product development involves more than just creating the perfect recipe. It needs 

meticulous planning, hard work and research for an extended period of time in order to produce 

new food products. Prior to starting a new development venture, it is imperative to develop 

specific objectives and durable timelines that integrate the future direction to engage in new 

product development. The food research ventures across the globe, introduce thousands of new 

food products each year. The time spent developing new food products ranges from 6 months to 

5 years, depending on the degree of new technology and innovation. Product development that 

utilizes equipment that is already in place at a manufacturing facility usually takes less time to 

develop compared to a new product that needs a custom processing line with new technology 

and manufacturing process requires longer duration. Product development team for more success 

rate should includes food scientists, food engineers, regulatory specialists, marketing experts and 

needs an integrative work for developing formulation and technology for new food product 

development. The new food product development requires and follows the standard laboratory 

process plans that include Idea generation, Screening of raw materials, economic feasibility, 

regulations, technology adoptions, then formulations, composition of ingredients, processing 

facilities, Packaging, distribution, shelf life of the product and at last safety of consumers.  

 

Rationale:  

Davangere City is located at the central part of Karnataka and it is known for housing 

various industries commonly referred as Manchester of Karnataka. The principal commercial 

commodities in the place are agro, horticultural raw and refined products. The Department of 

Food Technology at Davangere University is primarily known for food research and had 

experienced faculty who are expertise in diverse fields of food processing, formulation, product 

development, nutritive value and sensory assessment.  There are nearly 50-60 food processing, 

and food based industries in the area which need supporting facilities with research and 

development primarily focusing value based food formulation and processed food product 

development.   The present proposed facility development will promote the food research at the 

Food Tech department and add research value for formulation and promotion of new therapeutic, 

nutritive products into the market with institutional and industry collaborations in the near future.  

 

Objectives:  

The following objectives are framed to achieve the establishment of “Food formulation, 

product development, nutritive and sensory assessment facility” 



1. Establishment of the food formulation and product development facility targeted for 

indigenous local food raw materials. 

2. Value addition and therapeutic targets for food products to address nutritive deficiency 

and malnutrition 

3. Development of systemic food safety, nutritive and sensory evaluation laboratory for 

quantitative and qualitative assessment of food products. 

 

Purpose:  

The purpose of this laboratory is to have a facility and equipments available to develop 

food products from family recipes or fine tune commercial formulations before a full-scale 

production. Along with food processing the facility will have a separate area to test food 

products for nutritive value sensorial qualities such as nutrient content, texture, flavor and 

appearance.  The principal users of the laboratory will be the members of Food Technology 

department for food formulation and product development, however, the facility will also be 

extended to students of the department for working on food product development or food related 

projects. 

 

Need for Technology establishment in food product development 

In order to formulate and launch a new food product, the necessary equipment, facilities, 

and processes needed to manufacture a product must be established. When products are found 

not to be technologically feasible, there is a requirement for restructuring the product process to 

maintain, quality nutritive values and sensory features.  The traditional product formulation lack 

technical uniformity and standard operating procedure (SOP) that vary product efficiency during 

each batch of manufacturing process.  There is need of research facility for food formulation, 

product development, nutritive assessment and sensory evaluation at laboratory pilot scale prior 

to optimization in large scale for manufacturing system.   

 

Space Requirement for establishment for the following sections in the facility:  

A separate space is required for food research laboratory which primarily focuses on 

formulation and product development and should have separate innovation Area that provides a 

fully serviced space for the equipments.  The food processing or manufacturing hall should have 

designated areas for storage, refrigeration, steam processing, dry milling, extrusion, canning, 

baking, vacuum sealing and shelf life testing. There is also a required dedicated, separate air 

conditioned room for containment of foods containing allergenic ingredients and products. 

1. Food formulation section 

2. Product development section 

3. Nutritive value assessment lab 

4. Sensory evaluation lab.  

 

Materials and Equipments in the facility  



1. Equipment requirement for food formulation:  

 RO water facility 

 Dry Milling equipments  

 Grinder and blender  

 Rough weighing balance (digital) 

 Large mixing steel Trays (with varying size) 

 Steel food compatible, non rusting tables 

2. Equipment requirement for product development section 

 Electric food backers and stoves 

 Micro wave 

 Extraction unit (oils/juice) 

 Food homogenizers for uniform blending 

 Roasting pans (large scale) with mixing handle 

 Hot air Ovan with thermostat 

 Air drying pans with mixer  

 Large steel trays for product spreading and air cooling 

 Food Printing moulds 

 Food lab coats  

3. Equipments required for Dietary Nutritive value assessment lab 

 Colorimeter 

 pH meter 

 Refractor meter 

 Visco meter 

 Centrifuge 

 Magnetic stirrer 

 Vortex mixer 

 Water bath  

 Glass ware and plastic wares 

4. Equipments required for sensory evaluation lab 

 Blinded separate space  

 Computer with printer  

 

General methods for food formulation and processing techniques:  

The complex and dynamic process of new food product development begins with multi-

disciplinary teams of food scientists and technologists, raw material suppliers, nutritionists, 

sensory analysts, analytical chemists, microbiologists, packaging specialists, food engineers, and 

marketing experts. Each discipline offers a level of expertise to assure the best odds of success 

for the new product in the market place. Product development takes place in stages where 

creativity and the principles of food science are applied – the physical, chemical, and 



microbiological composition of food, food quality, food safety, and food processing.  A food 

scientist specializing in food product development is a key team member in each phase. 

An approach to new product development commonly used in industry has been developed 

by The Institute of Food Technologists (IFT): Accordingly it involves FIVE stages during Food 

Product Development which will be followed as briefed below.  

1. Idea generation and screening (Decide what the new product will be):  Brainstorm 

ideas to build and refine the product concept. Address requirements to take the product to 

market and viability of the concept. 

2. Market research (Discover the target consumer and product niche):  Identify 

competition, consumer needs, and ways to make the product unique by performing a 

competitive product review. Develop and conduct screening market surveys with the 

target market to determine if they will actually purchase the product.  Conduct formal 

focus groups to determine how the product might be perceived by target consumers. 

3. Product specification and feasibility (Define which ingredients will be in it): 

Establish key attributes such as taste, texture, color and source ingredients accordingly. 

Consider shelf life requirements. Take into account packaging materials and how the 

product will be labeled. 

4. Process development and prototype testing (Develop everything about it):  Develop 

and evaluate a prototype by comparing it to competitive products or an existing gold 

standard. Evaluate ingredient functionality to determine if the technical realities of the 

product meet the marketing goals. Include sensory testing to assist in achieving the target 

product. Address regulatory issues associated with food labeling and the manufacturing 

process. Continue with product refinement, costing, manufacturing considerations and 

final selection of packaging materials. 

5. Deploy.  Finalize the formula, product name, graphic design, and marketing strategy. 

Consider available distribution channels, shelf price, and profit goals. 

 

Targeted food formulations and product development in the planned facility  

 The following are the initiatives which are currently focused for the product development 

in the developed facility.  The facility will be extended further with more nutritive and 

therapeutic products in near future. All food provides the body with energy, but this energy can 

vary greatly. Some foods, such as sugars and refined carbs, give the body a quick jolt of energy. 

However, more often, the body needs more sustainable energy from ingredients such as fruits, 

grains, and legumes. 

 

(a) Therapeutic diet formulation from locally available raw food commodities for nutrition 

A therapeutic diet is a food formulation plan that controls the intake of certain foods or 

nutrients. It is part of the treatment of a medical condition and are normally prescribed by a 

physician and planned by a dietician. A therapeutic diet is usually a modification of a regular 

diet. It is modified or tailored to fit the nutrition needs of a person. Therapeutic diets are 

http://www.ift.org/


modified for (1) nutrients, (2) texture, and/or (3) food allergies or food intolerances. The 

following are the intend products for development. 

 Protein supplements as powder sachets  

 Vitamins and mineral supplements in the form of powder/pellets 

 

(b) Development of nutritive diet snacks for special care  

In our  modern fast paced eating lifestyle,  customers are constantly looking for frequent 

snacking alternatives that can replace their traditional pattern of the daily  breakfast, lunch, and 

dinner meals in a day. This made consumers  choose food bars as quick snack options that can 

satisfy different hunger requirements of different lifestyles –  recreational athletes, workaholics 

tied up for long hours to their desks, people on dieting for weight gain or lose, irregular meals, 

etc., and to provide quick energy release with good nutritional values. The snack bars with 

special nutrive care have been planned for product development.  

 Ready to eat snacks for targeted groups  - millets based cookies with salt and sweet taste 

 Spirulina chikkies for better immunity 

 Energy booster- cakes and cookies  

 

(c) Instant Energy and nutritive drinks  

Health beverages and energy drinks provide the essential nutrients required by the body every 

day. They are easy to prepare and can be ready in minutes. You can consume these drinks along 

with your breakfast to stay energised and active throughout the day. You can also consume them 

before your workout, sports activity, etc., to enhance your stamina and reduce fatigue. 

Supplemental nutrition shakes and drinks can be helpful for people who struggle with a loss of 

appetite, have difficulty chewing, have trouble preparing balanced meals, or are recovering from 

surgery or an illness. But these nutrition shakes aren't magic bullets for nutrition.  

 Areca functional nutritive drink   

 Moringa instant immuno boost drink  

Project execution plan and time line for food product development (0 to 6 month).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/most-searched-products/food-and-beverages/soups-and-snacks/healthy-snack-bars-trust-these-delicious-bars-for-your-hunger-pangs/articleshow/70788387.cms


 

Essentiality and need for the establishment of facility 

Davangere University is located at the central part of Karnataka and it a place which 

integrate the diverse food culture of north and south part of the region.  This region has an 

unique special recognition for the promotion of commercial zone in agro products. It is essential 

to create healthier food products from locally produced ingredients that are comparable to 

common staples in terms of nutrition and safety. Sustainable food product development increase 

sourcing of local specialty and indigenous crops to create healthy, eco-friendly and culturally 

acceptable food products.  The Department of Food technology had qualified trained faculty who 

can develop food product formulation based on the available local food commodities.  The 

establishment of the proposed facility will provide opportunity to explore food product 

innovations and can stand up for both institution and also for the community help in the long 

turn.  The initial steps with establishment of the facility may contribute for the institution of food 

processing centre and food manufacturing scale up in the coming future.   

 

Deliverables:  

It is clear that successful product development first requires the decisions, outcomes and 

activities to be developed into a logical flow plan of activities and critical control points. This 

can lead to predicted timings and resources so that a monthly plan can be developed which can 

be used to control the quality, time and costs of the project. There is also a need for management 

commitment, development of a suitable management and communication structure, and 

recruitment of creative, skilled and knowledgeable personnel. An integrated, managed approach 

to product development, relating product development, marketing, finance and production, will 

provide a better chance of achieving overall goals and commercial or socio-economic targets. 

Product development success and project management are inextricably linked; they must be 

properly balanced for a successful venture. 

 

           

          Chairman 

        Department of Food Technology 


